
UOV13HVRO MARKETS LOUISBURG ELLIS'JfOMJS MAKING, .

As the Progressive South says,
vm rnksKhm times:

' " 1-- ', r--
4 -- THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.,

W offer Ona Hundred Dinars Bvarcl for PRODUCE.
pubuc scnopt FUND.

At 'a meeting of th Board of
ay ease of eat&rrh tijAt &n sot be CQitd Comcied py U ) J?ck j Furniture - Store,. n r j n mi . 'the art of ' making' home is ' one

that is not readily learned; at least Better, per ' t
iM.C. Hos: round . Garna ShopsEducation of .Franklin countyTV tb ondereinnaed. h0 knun F. J vacoa

Wee tern HeatCheney for tha lant 15 jean, and Wiersuch is a fair deduction based, up held in their oCce in Xouisburgbim - perfectly Honorable -- in ail . bnauieea
traa9actuB and SnancinDjr able to c&rrj
oat any obligation maae br their firm, -

on January 3rd, the following ap
.The undersigned ha?ing leased

- ipO to 25' lUto IS
' '

."" "15
- r- - 50

BS0t64 75
10 to 13V

C5 to CO
-- : a.--

' 80 to 25
135lHtoys

portionment of the Poblio SchoolWest Traux. Wboiesale Urnzxwt. Tola.

jsyjeVKAS, ' w tl-5- 0

nxuowrm, - loo

.SENSIBLE TALl
Capt. Ashe, of tbe Hews-Obeery-- sr,

after taking a, few - 4ys rest

Hhe LouUbnrg. Carrita Shops,

on ; the many blighted hopes.
Home is not merely an eating and
lodging place; ties - and associa
tions are there formed that mani-
fest themselves in after years.

Fund was made for 1803. . The

Sugar Cured Ham '' .
'

Floor,
Com- - ,

family . . , ,

xard ; ;-:'-
;..

Oata -
Svgar, Brown
Smear, Qracslatad
Cofleer
Salt, per aack
Chialwna '. '

Egga. per dour
Bawwax. per lb,

Waiding. KinrjU ft ;i(aVfaf WbolesaW
DraindHts. Totodo. 0, t t ;.- - together with, tho Blacksmith

Shops attached thereto, desiresamount aDDortiouaa for eacliHall's Catarrh Com l taken infernally.
actine directly upon the Wood and masons "child of school age is $1.10. f. 7 to say to tbe people ot rranaitn

' (Caller) Well done, Flor-- c

I am truly sorry I ever sdo , i

Ellifs Forniture Store to Unc'.V
Thanksgiving over and w ti)
have a handsome piece of furr :.
tore,' but yet he is not ea'.ifr..
that he haa patrouiied 8id El...
enough.

(Florf nee) What in Cbr:'.:
dom can. you need in that
now?

(Caller) Well, Brother is t

married Christmas day, and r.. .
Z III J V .

Rrfares ot loe system. - rrtce, 70c per botThere is mncn saa sentiment in tle.: Sold by aU DnggfiaU. TcstuapnialaHiirinV the hnliiftrs ' trathArA Mm- - 15 to 20the question, ' Where is my boy
at short notice. If

v;- - Success will never eome to your By WP Veal ft 00.
to-nig-ht ?" . Many mothers won-d- er

why their boys flnd so many
attractions away from home, yet
the real cause is with these moth

hoase without a special invita
tion. ; : :

tinted in
by first-ha- re

the
beet ' manner

Btrict Uor4 Miauling
Ood MiddliB ;

Strict Middlina -

-- MidauB,, . . .
; TOBACCO

7
Backless Arnica Salve. " ; r

ers. The bors are noisy, a repri Corrected by W. H. Pleasant ft Co.The best salve in the world for ents.
braises, sores, ulcers, sajt rheam, fevermand folio ws. Their j avenile
sores, tetter, chapped haads. chilblains,

companions are mischievous ana eorns, and all skin eroptions, and post.

aelf together andipens the folio w-tf- ij?

yejry sensible artiste for hi
paper: -

The administration "should re-rei- ve

from every Democrat loyal
support as far ar wa may be awe.
to give it. In some matters a groat
many Democrat? at tha South can ,

fiot cordially sustain its measures
or its mathodsj but on other sub-
jects, cyan where a warm approv-
al cannot be given, we should seek
to stand by those who are charged
with the duty of administration.
Their situation is not an easy one.
They are beset by 'difficulties.

tiTelruJures pues or no pay. It is eoar- -make more or less dirt, hence they
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or

Siaoaara omnn. 3 to 5
- " ftood . 5 to 8

Cutter common 12 to 15
good y0to25
fine 25 to S3

Tillera-coinni- on 2 toS
' ta8 .food 0 to 12

Wrapper common 12 to 18
. V, ood v . 23 to 40

iji.ftn ... 50. to 75

are debarred the privilege jof the money refunded. Fnce 25 cents per
box. For sale by Thomas & Avcocae.parlor, ana the yard or street is

iug win uu, uui must navf- - or
of those lovelv suites of oic
Furniture at Ellis's, and I rn
aid in selecting it. Chanfn:.z
the subject rather abruptly, hew
does your new bed lounge act?

(Florence) It is pcrfr'S
grand, acts like a charm and .1
not a sham (as some are) but tru-

ly an excellent piece of fur:..-ture- ,

while the upholstery seftL-ingl- y

would cost the rr:.
charged. The springs ana :

the rest are equally as good.
have learned to be wise and a-

lways patronize Sid. Ellis in
furniture Hoe.

the best entertainment that is to
: If you want the best goose feath

lacks mi tb shop, who will fully
aderstand his easiness, and will
larantee satisfaction in every
irticolajv
If you will give me your work

cm shall be satisfied.

Very respectfully,

H. C. TAYLOR.
Furniture repaired at short no

be granted. Games are too often era in Quantities sufficient for beds
banished, and it is as natural to apply to,

JOEI4.H. HaBBIS.youth to seek amusement, whenThey hare to regard the tsondition not allowed to doeo at home other Nice lot of CHINA in small setsof the treasury, while endeavor

A Family Jledicme and for Teething
Children. . .

Mrs. S M Fairgs, a former citizen of
Chasiotter says 1 I heartily desire to
expres my gratitude for the benefit I
received by the use of Mrs. J oe Person's
Remedy, hating lain in bed - three
months from jaundice, which I took a
few days after the birth of my second

places are "early discovered. The ."jf0 ? f'f . . - and you likeing to give effect to the wishes of
the people. They have also to taste tor getting away irom re- - them. They are at the RACKET

straintis thus indulged, it may lfae
note the drift of opinion at the

of
be slyly at first, and soon grows to shoes in town for the money. They doNorth and West as well as at the

South. That differences exist be
tween the sections, and that the

child." Utber medicines iauea me, ana
I took thlaf Remedy as a last resort, and
the medicine (not faith fa it) cured me, After the Ballseriousness. their own work and will save you money

if you boy from them.
Home is what it is made. If at-- King & Macon Uftve the hest moia9ses

tractive, the bovs are not aDt to and syrup in town. Good syrup at 25
after the use of a few Dottles. My ato-ma- ch

at tbat time was in such a condi
people have different lines of;
thought is very evident, and the
administration seeks to look over tion that I had to begin with a few dropsAlso old ap--cents per gallon.

pie vinegar.wander. We lately met an old
school friend and expressed ourthe entire field. And so we may

not have the will of the people in
of the medicine, instead of the prescrib-
ed dose. I have also found it invalua-
ble for teething children, and any weak
deranged stomach both for men, and

For monuments and tombstones of You should fill up on good whiskey pure and go to bed right n,(-'.)- n

this locality given effect so entire- - J surprise that he had not married. the latest and prettiest designs, and
women in any condition, being entirely You can find the Whiskey Pure at Headquarters presided oTer bjharmless and ' effectual. Hopintr this

cheapest prices for same call on or ad-

dress R. I. Rogers & Co., Durham, N. C.
gTThe oheapest in the State. tf . . mar benefit some others suffering aa I

did. by stimulating them to giTe the
For Sale at a Bargain. Remedy a thorough trial

ly as if unanimity prevailad His reply was that perhaps had he
throughout the Union. been less pleasantly situated at

Wherever we observed a diverg-- home he woul(J bave married. Inenoi between the administration
and Southern thought, we should this is the secret, make home pleas-therefo- re

be temperate in our judg-- ad those who'leave will carry
ment and not hasty. pleasing memories that will aid

CAPT. HARRY WAITT,
A fine $325 Piano can be bought for 1 am very respectfully,

Mas. S M Faeiss$190 cash. Apply to Editor Tihes,
Louisburg, is. ). The Champion Heavy-Weig- ht Dispenser.

MBS. JOS FEBSOH 8 BKMEDT WILL CUBSas we nave sam, ine couaiuon tbein in establishing a similar AGKNT8 WANTED.

For the Harris Steam Dye Works.
ui buo xrcttouiy iLccii uuipcrs tuts home. This is not always a cause,

CHILLS BT BUILD L50 CP ABO QIVISQ
TORS TO THE STSTaM.

Davidson, N. C, May 29, 1893.
administration and also our friends He carriea all tbe renowned brands of Bye Whiskie :

Raleigh N. C. I will trust you and
Mes. Jo Pebsos Dear Madampay bis: commissions. References

exchanged. "Write at once to Har About five yeaVe ago my two little dangh
ters were in feeble health and were hav. Gladstone's Purity,ris' Steam Dye Works, Raleigh N. ing chills, which continued under the

in Congress. The ' Government is
bound to have money to meet its
expenses. The Republican Con-
gress saddled on the Treasury heavy
expenses from which there is now
no escape.

The burdens have to be borne.

C. D. W. C. Harris, Manager. ordinary treatment. I take pleasure in
stating that the use of your Remedy

All About Shoes. brokeAhe chills on them and complete
ly restored them to health.The Franklintou Shoe Store is in lour respect! any,

C E Boar.the lead on snoee. rne manager
bas bought a large line of Drum- -

mek'8 Samples, 700 Pairb, which The Old Dominion Buildin

Old Virginia Club,

Lotus Club, Old Grover. &c.

Also the purest and bt Corn Whiskey and Home-mod- e trandr In

fact a full line ot everything kept in a first-da- a nJoon.

"Then let us drink who would not inc through life's varied ncjr, d

In the goblet alone no deception U found."

will be sold at jubt what other and Loan Association furnishf

The two sources of revenue are the
internal taxes and the tariff. The
administration proposes a heavy
cut in the tariff. It proposes
to increase the receipts of the
internal revenue, by imposing a
tax on incomes in some shape or
.other.

MERCHANTS HAV3 TO PAY FOR THEM,

but it is a rule, that youths will
not brook too much imposition so
far as even boyish privileges may
be concerned. Ourgirls are given
a parlor furnished with music and
other attractions, where they en-

tertain their friends, but to the
"horrid," noisy boys it is forbid-
den fruit unless allowed its use as
a rare privilege. The boys may
oftentimes leave it in a less tidy
condition than girls but give them
more opportunities to display their
taste and make use of the parlors,
libraries and sitting rooms and
they will in a majority of instances
require the extra trouble by ap-

preciation.
Boys may be bad by nature, but

some of them make most excellent

ney at once and a larger p
cent of the value of proper!

Now is your chance il you don't go
and get cheap shoes it is your fault.
Thanks for your liberal patronage. than auy other. No red tape

delay. Call on their Attorney.
E. W. TlMBERLAKE.

liespectfnuy,
" E. W . Morris,

Manager.

EYerything Good to Eat.
HARHY WAITT.Loaisbarp, N. C.FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

These changes may not go to
the full extent some may desire,
but they are in the right direc-
tion, The tariff is to be consider-
ably reduced, and the people will
derive a still greater benefit from
the removal of duties on raw ma-
terial, so that the cost of many ar

I have made arrangements t

' WHITB RACE.' " f
S 1 I-2 5 J

S g .

o o 1

0 . o B .

jg j

1 113 124.S0 x

2 96 105.60 i
3 117 128.70 1

4 B3 68.80
5 125 137.50 1

6 101 111.10
7 - 71 78.10
8 93 102.30
9 95 104.50
94 - 43 47.30
10 178 195.80
10 SO 33.0a ,

10 55 60.50
11 113 124.S0
12 74 81.40
13 89 97.90
14 179 196.90
15 40 44.00
IB 147 16170
17 65 71.50
18 92 101 20
lbi 68 74.80
19 122 134.20
20 95 104.50
20$ 65 71.50

' 21 72 79.20
22 67 73.70
23 94 10.40
23$ 50 55.00
24 77 84.70
25 60 66.00
25i 56 61.60
26 82 90.20
27 106 116.60
28 123 135.30
29 84 92.40
SO 64 70.40
31 85 93.50
31$ 63 69.30
32 51 56.10
33 73 80.30
34 70 77.00
34$ 38 41.80
35 193 212.S0
36 55 60.50
87 54 69.40
S3 104 114.40
38$ S8 41.80

4,078 $4,485.80
' COLORED RACE.

1 12 13.20
3 41 45.10
4 31 34.10
5 89 42.00
6 38 41.80

1

7 47 51.70
8 65 60.50
9 100 110.00

I
1

10 95 104.50
10$ 79 88.90
11 S3 38.30
12 84 92.40
13 51 56.10
14 357 392.70

1 15 40 44.00
j

"
15$ 71 78.10

f 16 215 238.50
17 133 148.30

l 18 126 138.60
19 150 165.00
20 53 58.30

1 20$ 60 60.00
21 122 14.20

: 22 101 111.10
23 71 78.10
23$ 84 37.40
24 104 114.4Q
25 ?7 106.70
26 63 69.30

f 27 45 49.60
28 24 26.40
29 79 86.90
50 62 68.20
51 66 72.60
31$ 48 52.80 ,

32 84 92.40
83 46 50.60
34 183 200.20- S5 375 412.50
38 67 73.70
37 120 132.00
38 63 . 69.30

s $8$ 113 j 124.30

V ' - 8,876 . 1 4,263.60
e .......
e If Committeemen fall to re--

ceive a postal card informing
Wxtm of amonnt apportioned to

)) their district, the above may be
considered as official. The Board
requests that the. publio schools

j begin during the month of Jan n-- d

ary.' -

N. Y. GDLLEY, Chm'n.
t-- : GEO. 8. BAKER,

- E. T. COOKIE; -

JOHN N. HARRIS, Bupt. . ' .

f riii iiar'n
'

a r r aim
- ii it aiia m n in m misiirif - r

If you want to supply your ta
ble with the very best eatables have tobacco stripped at lov

rates, and handled nicely. Nex A. GOOD DINNER.of every kind, it will pay you to
best thing to having good tobacalways call at J. S. Lancaster &ticles of prime necessity, now man- -

Co s store (the old Carlile stand)ufactured in this country, will' be men and probably more wonld do before you make your purchases.
co is having it nicely graded anc
handled. We guarantee satisfac
tion, and can sell it as high a
any house. Sold two barns fo

greatly lowered. We will not pay 80 if advantages were not denied
such heavy tribute to the manu-Uhe- m Again the most perverse

You will find there several grades
of excellent flour from $3.50 to

one man for 8357. So whenI ft . 1 1 . . 1 rfl5 , 1 1 1 i.

rou enaiw jiupurwtub la tue ursi step J , v.v , - . x. a-- ii to Meadows S Uo., and 5
which is to be taken towards mak-- Ve driven by human power. We P " "

full line be made happy, vonr frier idlard, confectioneries, a E. J. Raosdalb.must remember that men are only of toilet soaps, cigars, chewinging inose in receipt 01 large in-
comes contribute somewhat from
their annual gains to the payment boys grown older and to produce a NOTICE.

By virtue of power containod

tobacco, ana everything that is
kept in a general store. Don't
fail to give us a call and you

race of gentlemen we must educateof the pension rolls.
Rome was not built in a day. our children to be gentle boys. In- - H.a mortpape deed executed by T.shall have satisfaction, both as toWe are breaking ground on the S. Mitchell and wife, and recortculcating habits in youth is mould quality of goods and prices.

Very respectfully,
3. S. Lancaster & Co.

- j j , e
Deeds office in Franklin county,

right line; and everybody knows
that after the ground is once bro-
ken the ploughing becomes easier
each year. The measures now
brought forward are not a finali--

ing the future man, and no parent
does its whole duty who fails to
study the child's disposition and
directs effort to leading and not

We are ready to supply you with most anything f--r

your dinner, and if we have it not in Bto k will have it mi

the road at once, and if you want to ;ive anything t

you poor neighbor will give you extra close price on what

you want to buy. We will name a few things we have

for your dinner,

HAMS,

CHICKENS,

CABBAGE,

TURNIF3,

BEANS,

PEAS,

ItlCE,

OAT MEAL

OAT FLAKES, LARGE AM) SMALL H0M1NT, MACARONI, PRUNI .3.

Louisburg, N. C, Sept. 15, 1893.
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Jan
uary 18VH, a tract of land 1

Frankhnton township, adioimn
PATRONIZE land of B. B. Tomlinsonvet. aJ., hi

ing tract of land bought by said 1
U. S. Mitchell of J. It. Mitchenei

ty; but improvements will be made driving .children into the way
from time to time as circumstances fey should go. Good principles
permit. Let us then stand close .

8t 1Ied ih& love are moreto the administration, in 11 meas- -
urea that we can, and not be hasty lkelv to become permanently
in judgment as to those matters in rooted than those inspired by fear,
which we cannot fully concur with for when the rod of fear becomes
the men specially charged to eon- - broken,ftben naught may hold the

containing 82 acres.FRAZIER E. W. TlMBERLAKE,
Att'y for Mortgagee.

Nov. 22, 1893.
The above sale was postponed, b(1st Gent.) And after all you

didn't eet left? consent, until Monday, Jan. 22,regard to them.
(2d Gent.) No, but for your

native contraries in bound, which
when freedom from the restraint
has been gained, manifest them-
selves with redoubled force.

advice I would have been left. NOTICE.Thb Washington correspondent (1st Gent.) Why? advice does North Carolinaof the - Richmond Dispatch s&ys, not keep the time. Superior Court.
Franklin Count j(2d Gent.) --That's all true, but

I took the advice, went directly
that the name of Mr. JosephusJ
Daniels is being prominently men
tioned for Public Printer at Wash to brazier's ana nought a new Order of

B. Q. Sanuders, 8. 8.
Earl and C. B. Bntnt-le-y,

trading aaSaua-dera,Ea- rl

4 Brantlejr

W.MjMay.

Thb Ways and Means commit-
tee of the House has decided by a
strict party vote in favor of a tax
on incomes, and now the New

watch that never varies a single
ington. ' H- - second, and- - then I got to the

train in plenty time. v

"flat GenlV-r-Hav- e von seen "1
It appearingfrom the affidavit ofThb jury by whom Prendergast York Herald is. howling because

Christmas-assortmen- t of jewelry ?was tried in Chicago for the. rour-(.thaVgTea- ti&
fr
State, which coh--

it is perfectly lovely; and I thinkAr nf Maxrnr YrarUnrt nf iw. uv t ""ns so many great big men,; n--
and cahnbt after due diligeinay best girl only engaged herselfnancially speaking, will have tohas fonnd the murderer guilty, found in the" State. It is thto me : in order - to wear, one of

pay their part in running this those lovely rings at jPrazies.and recommended that he be ordered that notice of this act
rabttshed once a week for six
n the Fbanklix Times, a.n'i'M. uenii uia noy ao yonhanged. : A very righteous Government, the committee re-

commends that all incomes 'of 4. think: that bad any effect on your
girl? If so. I must hurry anduuu ana npwara ne taxed z per

cent.-- and it is estimated that this
will raise about $30,000,000. peai

on me.
to Frazier's(1st Gent) Go

TARBELL'S CREAM CHEESE. MASON'S CAKES AND CRACK-

ERS, PIGS FEET, HECHLEB i FRESH SAUSAGE.

CUTLOAF SUOAR 6j CENTS PER POUND.

We think wehav the beat stock of Green and TonsUnl

Coffee we have ever had. Plum Pudding 25 cento per

can. For your cakes,

Star and Diana Flour,

Butter; Powdered Sugar, Extracts, Baking Powders.
Figs, Cleaned Currants. Citron. Eggs, Salt, Sultana
(seedless) Haisina, also California Fine Raisins, Lemon.
Oranges, cocoanuts, apples, &c, negro toes, almond,
walnuts, pecans, and nUberts.

For the little boys and girls we have wagons, rock ing

horses. doU carriages and doll cradles, recking choirs,
wash sets and boys axes with handles.

,' '''''"''.Come to see us and we will try and please you.

Very respectfully,

?: 1ENSBLHK3KS & ALLEN.

We have a largje stock of flour that we will sell you very

cheap..: Kv:i';l ; r.- -
' 'x

of the Richmond Dispatch says : :

Collector Kopff Elias, of . North
Carolina, has written a letter to-th- e

President in which he says that
J. ' ABJJEa-HABREL- L,' proprietor quick and get a ting for her, and J 1894 the Court House In

the sight will help I have no
doubter

(2d Genf I'm off forFrazier's
of Harrell's -- Printing House " at
Weldon, died of heart disease at
his home in Henderson, last Wed-nes- d

ay morning about' .4 ro'clock.

ed. : This Dec 15, 1893.-- V -Jewelry store and' will fief von 'v n n m . t r f
. . O. B. AlABSKNBUKO, Ks, O. ti.know next week how the plarhas

rather than prove a disturbing ele-
ment in the 't Democratic party of
North Carolina he will step aside,
and he expresses the hope that Mr;
Cleveland will at once nominate

' his' successor : He adds that he has
: always made it a rule to subordi- -

acted. tlfNOTICE. ;;; C ;;
The Roanoke News says, of him :

He was a man of .great . energy
- By virtue of a aecee of the Bpenoreourt
of Franklin county heretofore made In the; NOTICE. l- - - '

case of F. 8. 8pruul, truste, ys Arthur Ar
rinfrton et al, the undersigned Commiasioa- -By Tirtua of tl power givra me in 'an ornate his personal interests, to those and push and .was a prominent
ers will on Tuesday January 23, 1894. offrr
lor sate at the Court 11 ease door In Loul

of hia party, - and after thanking candidate for Government printer, Coart in the apedai profit,, toftl' the President for the' manner m . - - itpn otiand entitled c. d. Haione Tmatee.
which he has stood bv him. takea 17,000 endorsements, u. J Shaw et als. xpart, I wil wll to the

burg the tract of land known aa the Ar
lington tract near MapeWUle N. C. adjoin

' -- : IT. ...a U.;nftH ii i igi" DWQWMiMtonrt Uoum door in ing the lands of J. H. Utxell, Henry Ferry

ACCOUNTS TO BE .SOLD.'

. On Monday, January 22, 1694,
the undersigned will sell at the
Court House door in Louisburg,
to thd highest bidder, for cash, a
lot of accounts, notes," &c, in
amounts of S cents to $IG0.00Z
Bald accounts are due for wLisw

keyvc.' j;--y-
.y S. rt

:. 1 , . N. Q. Fxcuorxs, 'J, . ;

- rAssignee of B. H. Rodgerson,

ana oinere contatninft about sap acrtoccasion to pay a .high compliment
to Collector Kimmong, who, he says

- " "l Lionisbnrg N. c, on Monday the 5tb day of
small way and after twenty years I February lew at 12 o'clock m the kt or ins nomastaM exemption 01 Jdrs. Amnarw

is a splend id Democrat and a ken--1 of unceasing labors he had succeed ton win be set aside ami the excess sold.
8hould this not brinir sufficient to car thestreet tn the town of Xonisbnrsr. known

the J. K. Shaw property. Terms of sale V4 Judgment then the komeatend - will be soldcasn imuyn-- 9 m monioa, awerrea pay
ment to bear interest at 8 per cent." ana ti

also. Tsrmc of sate, one fourth cash, baJ-a- ne

on December 1st, 1894 with .Interest

;tlewan whdeservss well Qf.his ed in
.

"establishing, a large-,bus- i

;w9i7sUndbyMrrSimmous; - hicheaches into nearly ev-M- ri

M. E. Carter, oTAsheville, ery part of the United States. H
- will probably succeed fr"-Elias- , Uge wasfiS , -- :ir: " s. .

tle to d reuuoea tui purcnase money la from day of sale at 0 per cent. .paia. . ;- - . .: - . - . .

.
- F. S. Spsuli Commissioner.

- Jr. 8. sratm. I - - - - - ..
'V TvB. Wildebv I Commlssionera.

January oin, uav. Pec, 30th, 1893. -


